Unions are fighting to protect health care at the bargaining table. But costs are rising so fast that fewer employers want to cover their fair share and are demanding wage concessions to pay for health care. We are paying more for health care and getting less.

Current legislation in Congress would reform the health care system to benefit all working people. Some of the key components are:

- Make sure all employers pay their fair share of health care costs;
- Contain health care costs and cap out-of-pocket expenses;
- Prohibit discrimination by insurers for pre-existing conditions or gender;
- Include a quality public option that ensures good coverage and competition;
- Fund reform through cost savings and a surcharge on the wealthiest Americans.

Call Senator Feinstein today.

We can win health care reform this year. Congress needs to pass health care reform this session. We can’t wait. Call Senator Feinstein with this message:

“My union and my family want you to stand strong on Health Care Reform with a public option and with no taxation of benefits.”

Call toll free 1-877-264-HCAN (1-877-264-4226)

(If toll free number is overloaded, call Senator Feinstein directly:
Washington, DC: (202) 224-3841 • San Francisco: (415) 393-0707 • Fresno: (559) 485-7430
Los Angeles: (310) 914-7300 • San Diego: (619) 231-9712
For additional information: www.workingcalifornia.org